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LOCALIZATION OF THE COHOMOLOGY OF A FINITE GALOIS GROUP IN A
DEDEKIND DOMAIN
by
Marco F. SU ARE Z
LeI us lake a nf'dekind domain A with field of fraction." K. L a finite (;a-
lois e xtr-us ion of K with Lalois group G and B Ihe integral «l osurc of A in
L. then B is a G -A -modnle and Ih.' eohomol01!Y 1!fOnp" 01' (; ill 8. dcnote d
1
Ly /I (G. B) for any integer, are A -modnlPl-i. Throughoul lhi" 11011' "., w il l
dellolt· hy Q (resfl. hy P) till' sP.t of non-zero pri mr- ideal." q of B (n-sl'. p uf
A). Lq(rcsfl' Kp);\\'ith qEQ(rf'''p. pEP),slandsforthc q-adic('omplction
of L (n'sl', p-adi.· completiun of K) and Bq [rc sp, Ap) is Ihe corresl'0lldilig
ring ~f inlf'gcrs of l'q (1'("';1" Kp) .- al"u for q F;Q Iyin/! ove r p ill P. Gq
will denote the d,~compusit.ion grollp 01' q in LIt< wh ich is kn own to hf' (;aluil-i I:~.
group uf the Galuis c xten s ion L IK . Our mn in aim is to IJro\'1:' :q p
THEOREM: 1/ Q' is a subset 0/ Q c o nt a in in g exactly 011(' di ui sor q 0/




'V IEIl IJ (G r B )
q q
(q to Q' ) .
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'f,_
FirSI we wi l] cons idr-r ,",oml' auxiliary re sul t».
i i
LL;'MMA 1: II N deu ot e s de aunib i lator 01 H (G, B) Iii A (i auv integer)
and .II: L --> K is tb e tra ce , tb e n lor all)' i F.1l ,S B C. Ni .. ill p art ic n l ar, SB ~ N° .
Proal: II is dear th at 11ll' muir ipl icat ion in B indlll'(,s a PilI' I'roellll'l
i + j
H (G. B) ( t . j in 7)
from th e I'ropl'rlil's of IIH' cup product ([ 11, 4 -1- 9, 4 - 2 - 6), it Iol lows that
/10 ((; . Il) j,"; a rill;: 'lIId for all~
i
iF /t. 11 (G, B) j..; a HO(G. B) - modulr- : morr-o-
ve r ; IIII' isomorplli,..;m of ;:roIlP" k: A/SB ' HO(G, B) indllcecl by the epimorpllism
°k: A ~l/ (G.8) (111 2-2-6) is aClually an i__omorp h ixm of rings.
I
LeI us lake novv any a F. A and any (j E H (G, B) rr-prc snnte d by an i - cocy-
e le g, II\('n a :« i'" fj'prc";I'II11'd by a.g and lea uCi= a a ([11.4-3 6); ill
part ic ul ar if a E SA
COROLLARY 1: SIII/(Iose tb a t K is a local [ie ld, i.e K is compl e t e uitb
respect to a discrete tra lu at io u . Theil i] i.r« is tamely ram ifi e d ue baue lIi(GB)
'"0 [or au v if 11 .
Proo] : LIK laml·ly ra m ificd impl ie s SB ~ A ([21,1-5 'I'hm 2) so, by Lemma
i i.
I,N =A and therelore H(G,H)=O lor any i2'Z.
I
COROLLARY 2: For an)' iE '4 , /I (G ,13 ) =0 for all but finitely man)'q q
qE:Q.
I
Proof: (~iven allY if.';I if q2Q i,s "'uell that H (Gq.Bq)/O, thr-n, by Coro-
llary I, l_qlKp is 1101 lame~I~' ramifil·d so it ('all nollw IInramil'il'e1 eillll'r. anO
Ihen q e1iviele's Iheelil'ferC'nl '.JJ I./K U 11 cll. III, § 5) : IlIlIs q
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PU()P()S/TW!\i: 11 \/1 /5 I/>" rill!!, oj re s tii c tv d Itdeles ul [) ,H = II H- P q
1 ~ 111 II'/>('r"!i EP an d (IF Q lie 0/'('( 1', t be n'P 'q'. -




(ii\ 1)J is a vertor spa .... o ver I\.p (If dillll'lI.",jllll II z; [L: [<1 : 1.'1 II·'" .I.·fin.·
hv SL /K~ ix]
'p' P
If 1t'1'·'.' 11'11 is a basis for
.v =- (x .) f Lp and S'L / K is th .. lu.'al Ira r-eq q p
• •LIK ",' gel a ('olllpl.'n1l'nlary La",is Iii]' ••. , /lIn
and ",ill('l' for x f.l. we have SL / K (D P (x» ,c SL/ K (x) ("' .... [2 I , ,-11 :2 ii Yl,
p P





SLIt< (lI'i wj) = 0ij
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\" "'/ /' K (\/)),. P /J
1\ illl!' ll\ r-r p)
(SV//VK(\))p
I', '/' ('\q) r ':» (If then ,,~' (l) ,I'at'h .\ E VI. 1',111 Ill' wr it tvu a--
/I
\' ~ Sv /V (X.V(II'; »)./)(u'i)
i = J L K .
\\Ill'rt, V i", II ... dial!'0llal iml ... ddilll! or I.
1/
III VI.' Mon'o\l'r, ir i; J (Ii /)(11 i) r- ()
(2)
liu ul l v , s iucc 1./ K j" a rill ill' l;alois I'xlf'lIsioll 11ll' hasis II'}, , . , , lI!u call ,Ill'
proo I' "I' (i i )
i r'L, 1/' (6 13 ) - II I(G ('I ,13(1 ) ub ere, /J . '0' 0
'l., is au v [ixe d e/I'III<.'/Il in Q l.viu/!, U1'('1' r //1 partic ul ar, tb e cohomology
/ Y 11,11rI 2: 1/ P t- P, I b l' /I tor «uv
PU)oJ: H '\t' tal,,,, ror (, till' .'osl'l c1t'l'ompo.silioll (; U TiC"o (l~ i:::: r )
111«-11 Btl' IIH
I
! (q "ill~(I\t'r p ) = 118 =IIT·B 1t!'lIet;hy~IHII)iru'sL{'n"lIa,
J' . T ·!fo I qo• I
appli"c1 10 I c, c I ,131, ,q ( I (""'I' [lL 3-7-/5). till' isomorphism. roll""",.~ ~ ,
I.I:'MtIIA s . 1/ VIJ ~ \I Hq (tfSQ) tb e u
(i) FOTI/1/Y ir..~,lJi(G,VB)='6'/(Gq,Bq) (q€Q') where Q'isasuh.~et
o] Q containing precisely one divisor q 0/ e a cb p r P
Proo] : (i) Noll' Ilwl Ihl' Ilirt'l~1 SUIIl ma~I·.s SI'IISI' lwrallsl' of tortilla!")' 2" alll)
S4
I'rolll the Appro'\imalion I.emma (I ;) 1 . ('I,. I § :{) •
t' roo ] oj tbe Tbeurem: 1..'1 II"; I·oll ....id.'r t lu: ",,,,'1 .""''1"1'""''''''' or (;-lI1oduks
/) ~J
0 t L , VI. V///)(I.) , 0,
D '1'
0 . A 1'13 IiH / n (Ii) , 0,






VB /-D(L) / D(U (1.\ LCIl1I11i1;3 (i il )
o (I'm i » ~) ,
u' (G, VA)' I .1' 111111a ~~(i) ('01111'11'11'''' Ihl' prool' •
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